
liee(ros

ie Aetîens ofhbis life by those exeessive liairs had aiready becorne grey. -U
Wo'nwnts 'which caused* his death. exterior, though it bespoke no poverty,

was, mueli neglected ; and the ouly
30. (rage of youth that you could percive

W~ should flot 3udge of things b3' in~ him, was in bis piereing u gom

their exterior or their appearance, but Jeyes, which assuîned an indescribable
according to what they are in the eyes expression, whenever tiley were fixeà
of God>. and ipi a4 much as they are on the Sovereign* Pontiff. Plus vil. at

~6riabe t h god W4% this inemorabte period was- gràteful to.
Proidence, whose insermaae designa
had brovght him Into France-. lie %vas

Conformity to the Divime will is the prcpared to, meet there if flot irisuit, at
!reasure of a good Christian, and i.t em- least indifferenice, and yet lie received,
inently.eompr.ises mortification, perfect nti

ti~~in, reunciation f sel, iing but attention and respect at al
if'7jèsps CýiriSt, unioni with God, sides. Men who were steeped in crimes

dIIiù ~ne~I fU the virtue&, whieh. of the blachest die, during the stormy
are"ifrtÙes, only because they are days of the Revolution, wc5vre at the
conformable to, the will of God, whielh sight of 1dm filled Nvith respect, -sitb4
is the origin and mile of ail perfe- terror and repentance, and castthem-~

selves at bis feet, acknowledging their
crimes, and iuiploring forgiveness.

fPîil~oopers who deied the immorta-
Lit oftheSou!, and g)oricd in the pro-

-* fession of Athieismn, suddenly subdued

r Th Mytji4usi by one of his words or Iooks, prostrated
tiienselves before flîm, and received i

Aýpos:tolie'Benediction with te.ars in their
eyes. Pius VIL. enjoyed] beyond me,%-

DurîŽGthe timne the Venerable Pope sure rhis sweet triumiph of inajesty and
Pin~s VIL was in Paris in 1804, there ineekness. He cox4jectured too that the
uý-s, âj» iridividual whose face he met man who was folfowing hinm with so

expywliere lie went-whether lie was mu esvr~chdsiestrawre

egç~. ç'u, or eoniî, 'in->ooking froin diisclosure to reveab Accûrdingly as hie
the winaIo% of his carrage or hlic pI- i'vas one day on bis waytfo St. Cloud,

ia~-prceeingfronm the Tuilleries or lie ordered his carrnage to, stop at the
.XôTtre Dame. rflè Irian ivho 'vas thus lentrance of the Champs-Eiysees', and
ecrntî,nviJy. liefore the iHoly Father, aji- 1 having satisfled hin-self by a sinrgle
peýfé ty-tabont tliirty years of age:- glance that tIe unknown w~a stili pur.

bZSt 41is *fWrc w-as ivasted, and lus 1 ming-hid, lie sent- o-ne Of bis Ofisto


